
collent standing, though no longer con-
nected with thec Board of that denomi-
nation, le to open work aniong the
higher classes of China, wlich In-
clude : (1) The mandarins, mllitary and
civil; (.2) the local gentry ; (8) tlic lit-
crati; (4) thec nobility ; (5) the leaders
of chiaritable. religions, and reforma-
torymnovements. They are called the
higher classes simply on account of the
superior influence which they possesa.
Mr. Rcid's aim, is to endeavor te reacli
tiiese because their influence upon the
millions is se -anlimited. The annual
expense of the new mission 'n-hi bc
$3000, and $7000 is the estlmatcd ex-
pense at thec outset, wnhlch wll be spent
hirgely la books, photographic andelcec-
trical apparatus, a stereosecope, a polar!-
scope, a microscope, a stereopticon,
globes, fixtures, and paintings.

-Shanghai, beyond any other city la
the empire, la a centre for mlssionary
influenc. Fifteen societies are found
hore and 8 hospitais -which treat nearly
50,000 patients a yenr. There are 5
boarding sehools and 2 colleges Miore
than 2M0 children reccivo Instruction
in the -varions scbools. They liave 78
niissionarties and ncaily -000 native
prenchers, teachers, and Bible womcn
working in the city and Immediate vi-
cinity. These 15 socicties Include 2 Bh-
bic societies which Lave scattered por-
tions et the Bible ail over the province-
The Presbyterian mission press la le-
caied in Shanghai. More flian 1,000,-
000 copies et books and tracts were
printed thec peat year. There 1.9 aise
Bible work carricd on for the Japanese.,

AFRICI.

-On a tablet la a churcli o! Algiers
le theame of " Devereux Spratt.
164V' The travellernaturallyinquires
wlîat that me=n, and Le is toid that
Devercux Spratt, an Englisman, was
captured wnith 120 others ln 1641 by thc
iLigcri.in pirates. Ilo 'nas put te wnork
'with his fellow-slaves on the fortifica-
tions around .lgiers. Ont off frein
congenlal cornpany, lie lool.ed ta 00<!

for syznpathy and strcngth, and God's
grace proved, as always, sufficient.
Finding hie fellow-captivcs f ull of de-
spair, Le began to cheer thema with,
words of faitlî and hope ; and soon hie
Lad gatliered about him, through his-
faittiful testimony, a littie band of
praying and worshippîng Christians.
Through the influence of his brother ia
England, alter several years, Devereux
Spratt -was ransomed, and the order for
Lis release was broughit to the fortifica-
tions. Ris fcllow-eaptivcs rejoiced
'wlth teays at his good fortune, but ex-
pressed regret tliat tlîeir leader n-as to,
leave theni. Devereux Spratt, howv-
ever, refused to accept the ransom, and
remaincdl until Lie died a slave among-
slave, that Lie migllit continue to, com-
fort those 'whom God Lad brought ta
Christ through him.-?es. A. CJ. Dizcrn.

-Au officer of the Congo Froc State
writes an interesting article ln a Bel-
glan paper respccting the climate of the
cquatorial ection o! the Congo. Not-
'wlstanding the fact that this region
lies directly under the equator, the
wnriter states thant the Leat is far fiora
belng soecxcessive as is supposed. Hoe
illustrates Lis favorable «vlew of thîe
climate by stating the case of the Rev.
Charles Banks and bis wi!e, two Anîcri-
eau missionaries who Lave livcd at Equa-
torville seven ycars. Their thrce chiu-
dren 'were boem there, and ail are sur-
prisingly licalthy. The Belgian oflcini
attributes ths to the fact that M~r. Bianks
iised great care in the location o! Lis
cottage, and uses native fruits, 'vegeta-
bics, and milk altogether. Re avolds
ail canned goods, using for mnt native
goats, ahecp, and poultry; uses goat's
ni-ik lntead -of condenscd rnilk, and
Tises his on -vegctables. 'which, being
frcsb, arc fur preferable to the canned
goods from, Europe.

-SaYs the .318isrioaryi 1'rard:
"«Probably no city in thc 'world las
bail a more rcznarkable growtlî than
Johannesburg in the, South Mrican re-
public. Startlng from nothing in 1886,
it is no'w si large and well.built city,
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